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Edited by Lev KisselevAbstract Tie2 is an endothelium-speciﬁc receptor tyrosine ki-
nase required for normal blood vessel maturation, remodeling,
and stability. Tie2 expression is also upregulated in various
cancers implicating a role in tumor angiogenesis. Its mRNA
transcript contains an unusually long (372 nucleotides) 5 0
untranslated region (UTR) with ﬁve upstream open reading
frames (uORFs) and an internal ribosome entry site (IRES) that
allows this mRNA to be translated under hypoxic conditions.
This sets up an alternative initiation pathway with the potential
to clash with 5 0 end-mediated initiation from the same template.
Herein, we deﬁne experimental conditions under which the Tie2
IRES is not active, allowing us to assess the contribution of the
5 0 UTR to cap-dependent translation on the Tie2 transcript. We
ﬁnd that the Tie2 5 0 UTR is inhibitory to translation initiation
with ribosome ﬂow decreasing following encounters with each
uORF. No single uORF was found to harbor signiﬁcant cis-
acting inhibitory activity. Our results suggest that the uORFs
within the Tie2 5 0 UTR serve to decrease the percent of ribo-
somes competent for reinitiation as these traverse the mRNA
5 0 UTR, thus minimizing interference with the IRES.
 2006 Federation of European Biochemical Societies. Published
by Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.
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Angiogenesis is a process of new blood vessel formation that
is the culmination of mitogenic and tissue remodeling events
resulting in neo-vascularization. It is a physiological process
that is required for normal embryonic development, female
reproductive function, and wound healing. During this pro-
cess, angiogenesis is tightly regulated by a balance of positive
and negative factors. However, in various disease states,
including diabetic retinopathy, age-related macular degenera-
tion, rheumatoid arthritis, and several cancers, deregulation
of angiogenesis contributes to disease progression [1]. It is also
well documented that tumor angiogenesis is essential for solid
tumor growth and metastasis [2]. Previously published reports
have indicated that angiogenesis involves the coordinated
activities of at least two families of receptor tyrosine kinases*Corresponding author. Fax: +1 514 398 7384.
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doi:10.1016/j.febslet.2006.01.049(RTKs), the vascular endothelial growth factor receptor
(VEGFR) and the Tie receptor families [3].
The Tie receptors, Tie1 and Tie2, are endothelial-speciﬁc
receptor tyrosine kinases that share a number of common struc-
tural features. Although the functional signiﬁcance and signal-
ing partners of Tie1 are not well deﬁned, the angiopoietins Ang1
and Ang2, have been identiﬁed and characterized as ligands for
the Tie2 receptor [4,5]. Disruption of Tie2 function in mice re-
sults in embryonic lethality due to defects in vascular develop-
ment, characterized by a reduction in endothelial cell number
and a defect in themorphogenesis of microvessels [6,7]. Disrupt-
ing the function of Ang1, an agonist of the Tie2 receptor, or
overproduction of the antagonist Ang2, yields a phenotype sim-
ilar to disruption of the Tie2 gene, conﬁrming the importance of
the Ang/Tie2 pathway during embryonic vascular development
[4,5]. Tie2 is also expressed and phosphorylated in quiescent
adult endothelial cells suggesting that it plays an active role in
the maintenance of blood vessels [8]. Moreover, this receptor
is upregulated in capillaries during the process of neovasculari-
zation, including skin wounds and tumors [8–11]. Consistent
with an essential role for Tie2 in angiogenesis, a missense muta-
tion in the Tie2 gene has been shown to be associated with ve-
nous malformations – the most common error of vascular
morphogenesis in humans, typically resulting from an imbal-
ance of endothelial cells and smooth muscle cells [12].
While much research eﬀort has focused on the function and
biochemistry of the Tie2 gene product, very little is known
about the translational regulation of Tie2 expression. The
Tie2 gene encodes anmRNAwith an unusually long (372 nucle-
otides) 5 0 UTR with 5 uORFs [13]. Upstream open reading
frames (uORFs) in mRNAs are known to regulate translation
in eukaryotes and are particularly common in mRNAs coding
for proto-oncogenes, transcription factors, and genes involved
in the control of cellular growth and diﬀerentiation (reviewed
in [14]). A variety of translational control mechanisms mediated
by uORFs have been documented, ranging from cis-acting pep-
tide-induced ribosome stalling, position- or length-dependent
inﬂuences on downstream initiation events, regulation of IRES
activity, and eﬀects on mRNA stability [14,15]. When uORFs
induce reinitiation of translation, this is generally an ineﬃcient
mechanism that is possible only after translation of short
uORFs [16,17]. It is thought that the distance between the termi-
nation codon of the upstream ORF and the initiation codon at
the downstream ORF aﬀects the rate of reloading of the eIF2/
GTP/Met-tRNAi ternary complex onto scanning ribosomes,
with increasing distance (time) allowing for higher reinitiationblished by Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.
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downstream ORF depends on the coding content of the uORF
(e.g., theNeurospora crassa arg-2 gene), the sequence context of
the termination codon, or the ability of the uORF to induce
shunting (reviewed in [14,17]).
Cellular IRESes have been identiﬁed in many genes involved
in cell growth, proliferation, apoptosis and angiogenesis (re-
viewed in [18,19]). We have previously demonstrated that
translation of the Tie2 mRNA is maintained during hypoxic
conditions due to the presence of an IRES [13]. The presence
of an IRES on a capped mRNA raises an interesting problem
to the cell – how to regulate the two initiation mechanisms
(cap-dependent and IRESmediated) in a manner that avoids
non-productive interference. In this regard, it has been pro-
posed that for the mRNA encoding the arginine/lysine trans-
porter cat-1, cap-dependent initiation mechanism inhibits
IRES activity. For cat-1, ribosomes that have initiated in a
cap-dependent fashion disrupt RNA–RNA interactions be-
tween the upstream and downstream ends of an IRES and pre-
vent inducible internal initiation [15]. Physiological situations
that decrease cap-dependent protein synthesis induce cat-1
IRES activity. Interestingly, Tie2 expression does not signiﬁ-
cantly change between normoxic and hypoxic states [13]. In
this report, we investigate the contribution of 5 0 end-mediated
initiation to Tie2 expression and ﬁnd that ribosomes compe-
tent for reinitiation decrease as they traverse the 5 0 UTR and
encounter downstream uORFs.2. Materials and methods
2.1. Generation of monocistronic and bicistronic constructs
The CAT reporter plasmid, pSKII/CAT, has been previously de-
scribed [20]. A fragment (441 bp) corresponding to the hTie2 5 0 UTR se-
quence (nucleotides372 to +69) was fused to the CAT-reporter gene in
pSKII/CAT. To generate this construct, RT-PCR was performed by
using total RNA isolated from primary human umbilical vein endothe-
lial cells (Clonetics; Walkersville, MD). Primer sequences based on the
Tie2 5 0 UTR sequence are as follows: sense (50TTTGATATC-
AGATCTAAGCTTAAATTCCTCTGCCCCTACAGCAGC3
0
) and
antisense (5
0
TTTTAGATCTGGCACCTTCCACAGTTCCAG3
0
). The
obtained PCR product was cloned into pSKII/CAT. Mutants of the
Tie2 5 0 UTR were constructed using PCR and subcloned into pSKII/
CAT. For generating mammalian expression vectors, fragments con-
taining the Tie2 5 0 UTR and CAT reporter gene were subcloned into
pcDNA3.All recombinant cloneswere sequenced to ensure that no addi-
tional changes had occurred. A monocistronic luciferase reporter con-
struct was generated based on FLUC/pcDNA3. A fragment
containing the Tie2 5 0 UTR was excised from Tie2/CAT and subcloned
into FLUC/pcDNA3.
To generate expression constructs with individual Tie2 uORFs
(Fig. 5), complementary oligonucleotide pairs encompassing each
uORF were annealed and cloned into the pGL-Basic plasmid (Prome-
ga; Madison, WI). DNA fragments containing individual uORFs and
ﬁreﬂy luciferase were then transferred into pcDNA3.
Bicistronic constructs generated were based on pGEMCAT/FLUC
[20]. The hTie2 5 0 UTR sequence was ampliﬁed by PCR and cloned
into the intercistronic region of pGEMCAT/FLUC. CAT/EMCV/
FLUC was generated by inserting the EMCV 5 0 UTR into the intercis-
tronic region of plasmid pGEMCAT/FLUC. The accuracy of all con-
structs was conﬁrmed by sequencing.
2.2. In vitro transcription/translation reactions
For in vitro translation studies, plasmids were linearized and mRNA
transcripts synthesized in the presence of m7GpppG or ApppG, as pre-
viously described [21,22]. Capped RNA transcripts were quantiﬁed by
monitoring the incorporation of 3H CTP and the quality of each RNA
preparation assessed by SYBR gold (Molecular Probes; Eugene, OR)staining following fractionation on formaldehyde/1% agarose gels. In
vitro translations in rabbit reticulocyte lysates and wheat germ extracts
were carried out using 35S-methionine as instructed by the manufac-
turer (Promega). Krebs translation extracts were prepared and used
for in vitro translation reactions, as previously described [23].
2.3. RNA stability
32P-labeled mRNAs were incubated under standard in vitro transla-
tion conditions in wheat germ extracts at 25 C for 0, 15, 30, 60, and
120 min, respectively. Each translation reaction (10 ll) was then trea-
ted with 50 lg of proteinase K at 37 C for 15 min, followed by phe-
nol/chloroform extraction. After ethanol precipitation, RNA samples
were resolved on formaldehyde/1% agarose gels. The gels were dried
and exposed to X-ray ﬁlms at 70 C.
2.4. Cell culture and transient DNA/RNA transfections
Primary human umbilical vein endothelial cells (HUVECs) were
maintained in endothelial growth media-2 (EGM-2) supplemented
with growth factors, 2% fetal bovine serum (FBS), 50 lg/ml gentami-
cin, and 50 lg/ml amphotericin according to the manufacturer’s
instructions. DNA transfections into primary HUVECs were per-
formed using Lipofectin (Invitrogen; Carlsbad, CA), as speciﬁed by
the manufacturer. Brieﬂy, 1.5–1.8 · 105 cells were seeded per 10 cm2
plate and grown in EGM-2 medium supplemented with 2% FBS. Cells
were harvested 24 h post-transfection and CAT and Renilla luciferase
activities were measured using the CAT ELISA (Roche Applied Sci-
ence; Penzberg, Germany) and the Renilla Luciferase reporter assay
systems (Promega; Madison, WI). Transient RNA transfections were
performed using the cationic lipid reagent, DMRIE-C (Invitrogen).
Approximately 1.8 · 106 HUVECs were seeded per 10 cm2 plate 24 h
prior to transfection. Cells were then transfected with 20 lg of capped
and polyadenylated mRNA and harvested 8 h post-transfection. Lucif-
erase activities were measured using the Dual-Luciferase reporter assay
system (Promega). Transfections were performed in duplicate and
repeated three times. All experiments with HUVECs were performed
between passages two through ﬁve.3. Results
The human Tie2 5 0 UTR contains ﬁve uORFs, the last of
which overlaps with the putative Tie2 initiation codon
(Fig. 1A). Comparison of the Tie2 5 0 UTR sequence from
the human and mouse mRNAs revealed that although the
absolute number of uORFs is not conserved, the relative posi-
tions of four of the uORFs are (Fig. 1A). Further analysis re-
veals that if uORF5 is translated, it should shunt ribosomes
past the Tie2 initiation codon (which lies embedded within
the uORF5 coding region) to a downstream AUG codon
(Fig. 1A). The presence of ﬁve uORFs, as in the Tie2 mRNA
5 0 UTR, is unusually rare.
3.1. The Tie2 5 0 UTR is signiﬁcantly inhibitory to translation
in vitro
In order to obtain insight into the putative inhibitory eﬀects
of the Tie2 5 0 UTR on translation initiation, we generated a
series of CAT reporter constructs containing the full-length
Tie2 5 0 UTR (Tie2/CAT) or the 5 0 UTR lacking all uAUGs ex-
cept for the predicted initiation codon (AUG373; Tie2/CAT-
DuORF; Fig. 1B). Two reporter constructs were generated in
which the CAT initiator AUG was placed in-frame with the
Tie2 initiation codon at AUG373. Tie2/CAT contains all 5
uORFs, whereas in Tie2/CATDuORF, these have been re-
moved by site-directed mutagenesis of the uAUGs (Fig. 1B).
Translations of Krebs-2 extracts programmed with mRNAs
derived from these reporter constructs demonstrated that very
little CAT protein is produced from Tie2/CAT, whereas a
Fig. 1. The Tie2 5 0 UTR is inhibitory to translation. (A) Schematic diagram comparing the relative position and size of the uORFs in the Tie2 5 0
UTR of human (U53603) and mouse (NM_013690) genes. The Tie2 initiation codon is embedded within uORF5. The major Tie2 transcription start
site is designated as 1 and relative positions of the uORFs from the transcription start site are indicated. The uORFs are represented by arrows.
Asterisks above a uORF indicates the presence of an internal AUG, in-frame with the uORF initiator AUG. (B) Schematic representation of Tie2/
CAT fusion constructs. The CAT ORF is denoted by a black box, the Tie2 uORFs are represented by white boxes, and the SP6 promoter is shown as
a grey box. The thickened line represents vector-derived sequences within the 5 0 UTR. The asterisks above the uORFs denote the location of internal
AUGs within the uORFs. (C) Translation of the CAT reporter mRNAs in Krebs-2 extracts (Krebs), rabbit reticulocyte lysates (RRL), and wheat
germ extracts (WG). Following in vitro translations, samples were electrophoresed into 12% SDS–polyacrylamide gels. The gels were treated with
EN3Hance, dried, and exposed to X-ray ﬁlm (Kodak). Shown is one representative experiment from three independently performed experiments. (D)
Relative stability of Tie2/CAT and Tie2/CATDuORF mRNA in translation extracts. Upper panel: 32P-labeled Tie2/CAT and Tie2/CATDuORF
mRNAs were translated in wheat germ extracts, and at the indicated time points, an aliquot was removed from the translation reaction. Following re-
isolation of the mRNAs, samples were fractionated on a 1% agarose/formaldehyde gel and quantiﬁed using a Fuji BAS2000. A representative
autoradiograph from three experiments is shown. The time of isolation after start of translation and nature of the mRNA template are indicated.
Lower panel: The relative stability for each mRNA at the indicated time points is calculated relative to T = 0 min and plotted. The results are the
average of three independent experiments with the error of the mean shown.
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CATDuORF (Fig. 1C, compare lanes 1 to 2). These results
were also consistent with results from Tie2/CAT mRNAs
translated in rabbit reticulocyte lysates (RRL; compare lanes
5 to 6) or wheat germ extracts (WG; compare lanes 9 to 10).
We also observed a higher molecular weight CAT protein spe-
cies (labeled CAT ext) produced when Tie2/CATDuORF
(lanes 2, 6, and 10) and Tie2/CAT (lane 5) mRNAs were trans-
lated. This product would be expected if initiation from these
transcripts was predominantly from the predicted Tie2 initia-
tion codon at AUG373, as this is expected to generate a fusion
protein with an N-terminal extension of 23 amino acids. Diﬀer-
ences in translational eﬃciency are unlikely the consequence of
signiﬁcant diﬀerences in mRNA stability between these tran-
scripts, as both Tie2/CAT and Tie2/CATDuORF mRNAs
show similar stabilities (Fig. 1D). These results indicate that
the Tie2 5 0 UTR, lacking uORFs only decreases translation
eﬃciencies 1.6–3.2-fold (depending on the extract used) when
compared to CAT mRNA (Fig. 1C, compare lanes 2, 6, and 10
to 3, 7, and 11, respectively). However, the presence of uORFs
within the Tie2 5 0 UTR signiﬁcantly reduces translational eﬃ-
ciency (9–158-fold) (Fig. 1C, compare lanes 1, 5, and 9 to 2,
6, and 10, respectively).
We next examined the reinitiation frequency at each uORF
using CAT production as surrogate marker (Fig. 2A). In gen-
erating these constructs, we maintained the identical intercis-
tronic sequence and distance between the uORFs and the
CAT coding region that is present in the Tie2 5 0 UTR. Thus,
the CAT reporter was placed in the same relative context as
the next expected downstream uORF and the eﬃciency with
which CAT was produced from each construct was taken to
be a reﬂection of the number of ribosomes competent for ini-
tiation at that position, either due to reinitiation or to ribo-
somes having bypassed some or all of the uORFs. In vitro
translation of Tie2/CATuORF1 and CAT mRNAs indicated
that uORF1 inhibits CAT production 4-fold (Fig. 2B and
C; compare lanes 2 to 1). This revealed that translation at
uORF2 is 4-fold less eﬃcient than at uORF1. On the other
hand, replacing uORF3 with CAT (as in Tie2/CATuORF1,2)
did not further reduce production of CAT protein (Fig. 2B and
C; compare lanes 3 to 2), indicating that uORF3 is ineﬃciently
recognized by reinitiating ribosomes and/or ribosomes that
have scanned past uORF1 and/or uORF2. Replacing uORF4
and uORF5 with the CAT ORF resulted in a further reduction
in protein synthesis (2-fold decrease for each ORF; Fig. 2B
and C; compare lanes 4 and 5 to 3 and 4, respectively). Placing
the CAT ORF downstream of uORF5, but in-frame with the
predicted Tie2 initiation codon (Tie2/CAT) did not further re-
duce protein synthesis (compare lanes 6 to 5), but did generate
a polypeptide of slightly higher molecular mass when analyzed
by SDS–PAGE, due to the presence of the predicted Tie2
AUG373 initiation codon embedded within uORF5, and as ob-
served in Fig. 1C. Substituting all upstream AUGs to UUGs
within the Tie2 5 0 UTR signiﬁcantly enhanced CAT protein
production (15-fold) compared to translation of Tie2/CAT
mRNA (Fig. 2B and C; compare lanes 7 to 6).
To assess the relative translational eﬃciencies of these Tie2/
CAT reporters in vivo, we transfected the various expression
vectors into HUVECs and monitored the production of
CAT protein by Western blot and CAT ELISA assays
(Fig. 2D). Production of CAT in vivo from the Tie2/CAT-
uORF1 and Tie2/CATuORF1,2 constructs was 70% of con-trol CAT mRNA (Fig. 2D, compare lanes 2 and 3 to 1)
whereas the in vitro eﬃciency was observed to be 25% of
the value obtained with CAT mRNA (Fig. 2B and C). CAT
production from Tie2/CATuORF1–3 was 40% of the values
obtained with Tie2/CATuORF1 or Tie2/CATuORF1,2 (com-
pare lanes 4 to 3 and 2), whereas the presence of uORF4
(Tie2/CATuORF1-4) or uORF4 and 5 (Tie2/CAT) had little
additional eﬀects on CAT production in vivo (compare lanes
5 and 6 to 4). Transfection of Tie2/CATDuAUG, lacking
all uAUGs, produced slightly higher levels of CAT proteins
than that of the control CAT mRNA (compare lanes 7 to 1).
In contrast to what we observed in vitro, the Tie2 AUG (pres-
ent in uORF5) does not appear to be utilized in vivo since the
CAT extended product was not obtained upon transfection of
Tie2/CAT (compare lanes 6 to 1). Hence, the same relative dif-
ferences in expression among the uORF-containing reporters
are observed in vitro and in vivo, although the levels relative
to CAT appear higher in vivo. For example, in vivo we note
a 6-fold diﬀerence in expression levels between Tie2/CAT
and CAT (Fig. 2D; compare lanes 6 to 1) compared to
in vitro where a 16-fold diﬀerence is observed (Fig. 2B and
C; compare lanes 6 to 1).
3.2. The Tie2 IRES does not function in vitro
One explanation for the diﬀerences noted in vitro and in vivo
would be if the Tie2 IRES was operative in vivo, but not
in vitro. To address this, we placed the Tie2 5 0 UTR within
the intercistronic spacer between two reporter ORFs (CAT
and ﬁreﬂy luciferase; Fig. 3A) and tested the in vitro behavior
of these transcripts (Fig. 3B and C). During the course of
in vitro translation studies using Krebs extracts, we noticed
that only CAT protein was produced from CAT/Tie2/FLUC
mRNAs (Fig. 3B, lane 1). In contrast, translation of CAT/
EMCV/FLUC mRNAs produced both CAT and ﬁreﬂy lucif-
erase protein products as previously reported [24] (Fig. 3B,
lane 2). In order to further conﬁrm these results and document
that CAT expression was cap-dependent, Krebs extracts were
programmed with capped bicistronic mRNAs containing: (i)
the Tie2 5 0 UTR (CAT/Tie2/FLUC); (ii) the Tie2 5 0 UTR lack-
ing uORFs by mutating AUG to UUG (CAT/Tie2DuORF/
FLUC); or (iii) the EMCV 5 0 UTR (CAT/EMCV/FLUC)
within the intercistronic region. In vitro translation reactions
were performed in the presence or absence of the cap analog
m7GDP (Fig. 3C). m7GDP inhibited cap-dependent transla-
tion of CAT by 2.5-fold (Fig. 3C; compare lanes 1–3 to lanes
4–6) and slightly stimulated EMCV IRES-dependent synthesis
of ﬁreﬂy luciferase (Fig. 3C; compare lanes 3 to 6). No evidence
of IRES activity was observed upon translation of CAT/Tie2/
FLUC (Fig. 3C, lanes 1 and 4). Removal of the uORFs within
the Tie2 5 0 UTR did not result in detection of ﬁreﬂy luciferase
protein (Fig. 3C, lanes 2 and 5). Lack of IRES activity was
further conﬁrmed when CAT/Tie2/FLUC was translated in
wheat germ extracts and rabbit reticulocyte lysates (data not
shown). These results indicate that the Tie2 5 0 UTR does not
demonstrate detectable IRES activity in vitro.
3.3. Tie2 translation initiation occurs by internal ribosome entry
and the conventional cap-dependent mechanism
We have recently shown that the Tie2 IRES functions under
conditions when cap-dependent translation is compromised.
Indeed, Tie2 mRNAs remained associated with heavy poly-
somes under hypoxia, indicating eﬃcient translation of Tie2
Fig. 2. Increased uORF content within the Tie2 5 0 UTR inhibits translation. (A) Schematic representation of Tie2/CAT fusion constructs. The CAT
ORF is denoted by a black box, the Tie2 uORFs are represented by white boxes, and the T7 promoter is shown as a grey box. The asterisks above the
uORFs denote the location of internal AUGs within the uORFs. The intercistronic sequence and distance between the uORFs and the CAT coding
region were maintained as present in the Tie2 5 0 UTR. (B) Translation of the Tie2 uORF-containing CAT reporter transcripts in rabbit reticulocyte
lysates (RRL) and wheat germ extracts (WG). Following in vitro translations, samples were separated on 12% SDS–polyacrylamide gels. The gels
were treated with EN3Hance, dried, and exposed to X-ray ﬁlm. The result presented is a representative from three independently performed
experiments. (C) Quantitation from in vitro translation reactions programmed with mRNA from constructs shown in A. Trichloroacetic acid
precipitation of translated products was used to quantify levels of protein product. Values are standardized to the eﬃciency obtained with Tie2/CAT.
All values represent the average of at least three independent experiments and bars represent the error of the mean. (D) Western blot analysis of
extracts from cells transfected with expression vectors shown in A. Transfection eﬃciencies were standardized using a Renilla expression plasmid.
Quantiﬁcation of the results from three independent experiments was carried out using CAT ELISA assays (right panel). Western blots were probed
for CAT (left panel). The position of migration of the CAT protein product is indicated to the right. The blot is a representative result from three
experiments performed in duplicate.
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Fig. 3. Absence of Tie2 IRES activity in vitro. (A) Schematic representation of bicistronic constructs containing the Tie2 5 0 UTR within the
intercistronic region used to generate RNA for in vitro translation. The CAT and ﬁreﬂy luciferase (FLUC) ORFs are denoted by a white and black
box, respectively. The T7 promoter and Tie2 uORFs are denoted by grey boxes. The full-length EMCV 5 0 UTR was used as a positive control. (B) In
vitro translation of bicistronic reporter transcripts in Krebs-2 extracts. Following translations, protein products were separated on 12%
polyacrylamide–SDS gels. The gels were treated with EN3Hance, dried, and exposed to X-ray ﬁlm. The position of migration of CAT and FLUC
proteins are indicated. Molecular mass markers (New England Biolabs) are shown to the left. (C) Eﬀect of m7GDP on translation of bicistronic
mRNA in Krebs extracts. Capped bicistronic mRNAs were translated in the presence or absence of 0.5 mM m7GDP. Following electrophoresis and
autoradiography, the bands corresponding to FLUC and CAT were quantiﬁed. The eﬃciency of FLUC and CAT translation is given as a percentage
of control, relative to the value obtained with CAT/EMCV/FLUC mRNA in the absence of m7GDP.
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Tie2 mRNA to also be translated in a cap-dependent mecha-
nism was not previously addressed (Fig. 4). We performed a
series of mRNA transfections with ﬁreﬂy luciferase reporter
mRNAs that were polyadenylated and capped with either
m7GpppG, or ApppG. We used FLUC transcripts with a short
leader (Luc) or harboring the poliovirus IRES (Polio/Luc) as
controls (Fig. 4A). Following transfection of mRNA into HU-
VECs, ﬁreﬂy luciferase activity was measured and standard-
ized to that of Renilla luciferase, which was used as a
transfection control. The results indicate that Luc mRNA
translated 11-fold more eﬃciently when capped with
m7GpppG, than with ApppG (Fig. 4B, compare lanes 3 to
4), consistent with previously published reports [22,25]. On
the other hand, mRNAs containing the poliovirus IRES (Po-
lio/Luc) produced similar levels of ﬁreﬂy luciferase proteins
regardless of the presence of the m7GpppG or ApppG cap
structure (Fig. 4B; compare lanes 5 to 6). Comparison of ﬁreﬂy
luciferase activities in cells transfected with m7GpppG-capped
Luc and hTie2/Luc mRNAs demonstrated that the presence of
the Tie2 50 UTR signiﬁcantly inhibited ﬁreﬂy luciferase synthesis
(Fig. 4B; compare lanes 1 to 3), consistent with the inhibitoryeﬀect observed for the Tie2 reporter mRNAs in vitro (Fig. 2B
and C). HUVECs transfected with hTie2/Luc mRNAs indi-
cated that the m7GpppG-capped transcripts translated 4-fold
more eﬃciently that their ApppG-capped counterparts (Fig. 4B;
compare lanes 1 to 2). Theses results suggest that in addition to
having a functional IRES, some level of Tie2 mRNA transla-
tion is cap-dependent in vivo.
3.4. The Tie2 uORFs do not harbor potent cis-inhibitory
elements
One mechanism by which uORFs can inhibit translation of
downstream cistrons is by possessing inhibitory cis-acting ele-
ments. This possibility was experimentally addressed for the
individual Tie2 uORFs by generating a series of ﬁreﬂy lucifer-
ase reporter constructs in which each uORF was placed up-
stream of the ﬁreﬂy luciferase coding region (Fig. 5). The
distance from the cap structure to the uORF (146 nts) and from
the uORF to the ﬁreﬂy luciferase initiation codon (35 nts) was
maintained constant in all constructs, as was the context of the
uORF initiation codons (5
0
cucgagAUG3
0
; initiation codon is
capitalized). In the absence of cis-inhibitory features, and by
maintaining all of these parameters constant among the
Fig. 4. Contribution of cap-dependent and IRES-mediated translation initiation of the Tie2 mRNA in vivo. (A) Schematic representation of
polyadenylated, monocistronic mRNAs used in mRNA transfections. (B) HUVECs were cotransfected with Renilla luciferase mRNA and the
m7GpppG- or ApppG-capped FLUC mRNAs indicated in panel A. Lysates were prepared from the cells following mRNA transfection, and
luciferase activities were measured. To account for variations in transfection eﬃciency, ﬁreﬂy luciferase activity was standardized to that of Renilla
luciferase. The results represent the average of three independent experiments performed and the error bars denote the error of the mean.
Fig. 5. Eﬃciency of reinitiation from each Tie2 uORF. Schematic representation of recombinant luciferase constructs containing the Tie2 uORFs is
shown to the left. The ﬁreﬂy luciferase ORF is denoted by a black box, the uORFs are represented by white boxes, and uORFs in which the initiation
codon and internal AUGs have been mutated to UUG are shown as dashed boxes. mRNA generated from each construct was translated in vitro in
Krebs-2 extracts (K), wheat germ extracts (WG) and rabbit reticulocyte lysates (RRL). The relative ﬁreﬂy luciferase activity is indicated as the ratio
of the luciferase values obtained with the uORF-containing construct (wt) relative to values obtained with construct in which the uAUGs are mutated
to UUGs (mt). The values represent the average of three independent experiments in duplicate, and are presented with the error of the mean. The
sequence ﬂanking all uORF initiation codons is: 5
0
cucgagAUG3
0
(initiation codon underlined).
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constructs. A parallel series of constructs, in which the initiator
and internal AUGs were converted to UUGs, were generated
to provide a reference set (Fig. 5). The relative translation eﬃ-
ciency of these constructs was assessed in Krebs, WG and RRL.
The translational eﬃciency obtained with the uORF containing
transcript was compared to the eﬃciency obtained with the cor-
responding transcript in which the uORF had been abolished.
The results indicate that in this particular reporter setup, each
uORF inhibited expression of the downstream luciferase
ORF 2-fold (Fig. 5) (with the exception of uORF1 and
uORF3 which showed a 2.5- and 3-fold inhibition in WG,
respectively). As the inhibitory eﬀect of individual uORFs onFig. 6. Translational consequence of eliminating individual uORFs from th
Tie2 uORFs. The CAT ORF is indicated by a black box, the SP6 promoter by
denoted by asterisks. The production of CAT protein or the N-terminal exten
Translation of the Tie2 uORF containing mRNAs in rabbit reticulocyte l
Following in vitro translations, products were separated on 10% SDS–polyac
and exposed to X-ray ﬁlm. Experiments were carried out three independentdownstream ﬁreﬂy luciferase expression is not large, we con-
clude that none of the individual uORFs harbor strong cis-
inhibitory features, and that the ability of ribosomes to reini-
tiate following translation of any of the Tie2 uORFs is similar.
The above experimental design scored for cis-acting inhibi-
tors out of context of the 5 0 UTR. To validate the obtained re-
sults, a series of CAT reporter constructs were generated in
which the Tie2 uORFs were individually removed by mutagen-
esis of the initiation codons (Fig. 6A). Whereas translation of
CAT mRNA was eﬃcient in all three extracts tested (Fig. 6B,
lane 8), fusion of the complete Tie2 5 0 UTR to the CAT ORF
dramatically inhibited translation in RRL, Krebs, and WG
extracts (Fig. 6B; compare lanes 6 to 8). Mutagenesis ofe Tie2 5 0 UTR. (A) Schematic representation of constructs harboring
a grey box, and uORFs by white boxes. The internal AUG codons are
sion of CAT (designated as CAT ext.) is depicted by thickened lines. (B)
ysates (RRL), Krebs-2 extracts (K) and wheat germ extracts (WG).
rylamide gels and the resulting gels were treated with EN3Hance, dried,
times and a representative result is shown.
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alter the inhibitory potential of the Tie2 5 0 UTR on translation
(Fig. 6B; compare lanes 1–5 to lane 6). This suggests that no
individual uORF is responsible for the poor translational eﬃ-
ciency observed with Tie2/CAT. Furthermore, all Tie2 chime-
ric mRNAs produced a protein product that migrated slightly
slower than CAT (Fig. 6B; in RRL compare lanes 1–7 to lane
8), as would be predicted if initiation was occurring at the pre-
dicted Tie2 AUG codon within uORF5. Taken together, our
results suggest that the poor translational eﬃciency of the
Tie2 5 0 UTR is a consequence of decreased ribosome ﬂow as
these traverse the Tie2 5 0 UTR.4. Discussion
We have previous described the presence of an IRES within
the Tie2 5 0UTR [13]. Unlike uncapped viralmRNAswhich har-
bor IRESes [26], the presence of an IRES in a cellular mRNA
establishes two mechanisms by which ribosomes can be re-
cruited – internally and via the 5 0 end. Presumably in such cases,
mechanisms have evolved to avoid interference between the two
initiation pathways or at least this interference is used in a regu-
lated fashion [15]. The major Tie2 transcript is unusually long
and contains 5 uORFs that lead us to postulate these features
may be inhibitory to ribosomes that initiate at the 5 0 end of the
mRNA. In order to test this hypothesis, we identiﬁed in vitro
conditions thatwould allowus to study cap-dependent initiation
in the absence of interference from internal initiation (Fig. 3).
We have not further explored the molecular basis that could
explain why the Tie2 IRES is not active in vitro. One possible
explanation is that cell-type speciﬁc trans-acting factors that
drive Tie2 IRES activity in HUVECs are lacking or limiting
in Krebs-2 extracts, wheat germ extracts, or rabbit reticulocyte
lysates. A role for trans-acting factors in initiation of IRESes
has been well characterized (reviewed in [18]). Cell-type speciﬁc
or extract-dependent restriction of IRES activity has been pre-
viously documented for several IRESes. For example, the
IRES activity of the PITSLRE protein kinase is cell-cycle reg-
ulated and is not detectable in in vitro translation assays in
rabbit reticulocyte lysates [27]. The c-myc IRES does not func-
tion in reticulocyte lysates possibly due to lack of cell-type spe-
ciﬁc trans-acting factors and lack of a nuclear experience [28].
Additionally, the hepatitis C virus (HCV) IRES is active in
rabbit reticulocyte lysates and Krebs extracts, but not in wheat
germ extracts [29], presumably due to incompatibility between
the HCV IRES and wheat germ ribosomes and/or wheat germ
eIF3. The tobacco etch virus (TEV) IRES is also inactive
in vitro in wheat germ extracts [30].
The presence of uORFs within a 5 0 UTR is considered a bar-
rier to initiation as they reduce the number of downstream ini-
tiating ribosomes [31] – certainly the presence of ﬁve uORFs is
unusually rare [13,32]. Length per se or putative cis-acting ele-
ments within the Tie2 5 0 UTR have a minor impact on transla-
tional eﬃciency, as we observed only a1.5–3-fold diﬀerence in
translation of CAT and Tie2/CATDuAUG (Fig. 1). Our results
suggest a model whereby 25% of ribosomes that have initiated
via a cap-dependent mechanism and have translated uORF1,
will translate uORFs 2 and/or 3 (Fig. 7). Our results also sug-
gest that the impact of 5 sequential uORFs reduces initiation
16-fold at the predicted Tie2 AUG codon (Figs. 2B and C
and 7). Of the number of ribosomes that terminate translationof uORF4, approximately 50% appear to reinitiate at uORF5,
and 50% appear to reinitiate at ATG373 (presumably the result
of leaky scanning past the uORF initiation codon) (Fig. 2B and
C). The mechanism responsible for the apparent loss of scan-
ning ribosomes, or ribosomes competent for reinitiation from
the Tie2 mRNA remains unknown and we stress that we have
only been able to document these events in vitro.
Our results also suggest that under the in vitro translation
conditions utilized in this study, the predicted Tie2 AUG co-
don, embedded within uORF5 appears to be utilized (Fig. 1).
However, AUG373 is not utilized in vivo in HUVECs since
we did not detect CAT protein with an N-terminal extension
(Fig. 2D). Hence in vivo, it would appear that the majority of
ribosomes are shunted past uORF5 and initiate at the second
in-frame ATG (ATG442). This highlights a second diﬀerence
between our in vitro and in vivo studies. Utilization of uORFs
might be achieved by altering levels of ternary complex, that
would change the translation eﬃciency of individual uORFs,
as documented for GCN4 [14,17,33] and ATF4 [34]. This issue
deserves more investigation since the current prediction is that
the hTie2 ATG373 is the initiation codon. Regulation of ATG
selection has the potential to generate diﬀerent hTie2 isoforms.
Our results suggest a model whereby both IRES-mediated
and cap-dependent initiation can occur on the Tie2 5 0 UTR
(Fig. 7). This hypothesis is supported by the following observa-
tions. First, we previously demonstrated that Tie2 mRNAs
bearing the complete 5 0 UTR are eﬃciently translated by vir-
tue of the IRES, under conditions when overall cap-dependent
translation is signiﬁcantly reduced [13]. Second, the results ob-
tained from RNA transfections using m7G- or A-capped mon-
ocistronic reporters indicated that internal initiation may
contribute to translation of Tie2 in vivo to reduce its cap-
dependency, relative to what is observed in vitro (Fig. 4).
Third, in reticulocyte lysate, wheat germ, and Krebs-2 extract
systems in which the Tie2 IRES is not active, transcripts con-
taining the Tie2 5 0 UTR are translated in a manner that is
dependent on the cap structure (Fig. 2). Therefore, we propose
a dual mechanism for Tie2 translation initiation. Under condi-
tions where cap-dependent protein synthesis is compromised
there is expected to be a shift from a cap-dependent to an
IRES-directed mechanism of translation initiation (Fig. 7).
Our ﬁndings complement previously published data describing
c-Myc protein synthesis directed by both 5 0-end and IRES-
mediated translation mechanisms [28,35].
What is the physiological relevance of translational control
of the Tie2 mRNA by its uORFs and IRES? IRES and 5 0
end-mediated initiation may regulate each other’s activities
or they may co-exist and be required under diﬀerent physiolog-
ical conditions. It is clear that Tie2 protein expression is
maintained under conditions when global translation is com-
promised, such as hypoxia [13] and quiescence [36]. Thus,
internal initiation may be used as a cellular ‘‘alternative’’ for
survival under stress conditions [37]. It should be also noted
that excessive Tie2 levels would be detrimental under normal
conditions of cell growth and have been shown to be associ-
ated with pathological situations, such as in breast cancer
[11] and vascular dysmorphogenesis [12]. Consequently, highly
regulated Tie2 expression is likely important for normal vascu-
lar formation and maintenance. In an alternative model, inter-
nal initiation and cap-dependent ribosome recruitment
mechanisms may occur at diﬀerent times depending on the par-
ticular physiological setting, as has been reported for the c-myc
Fig. 7. Model indicating ribosome ﬂow on the Tie2 5 0 UTR under conditions of cap-dependent or IRES-mediated translation initiation. The uORFs
are indicated as arrows and the Tie2 coding region is denoted by a white box. The values indicated above the uORFs reﬂect the fraction of ribosomes
predicted to initiate at that particular uORF, relative to the number of ribosomes initiating at uORF1. The number of ribosomes predicted to initiate
at the Tie2 initiation codon is the product of these relative values, which are calculated from the results of Fig. 2. The mechanism by which internally
recruited ribosomes reach the Tie2 5 0 UTR is not known and could occur by either linear scanning or translocation to the initiator AUG codon.
1318 E.-H. Park et al. / FEBS Letters 580 (2006) 1309–1319mRNA [38,39]. According to this model, translation of the
Tie2 mRNA via IRES activity would be a mechanism to main-
tain expression when cap-dependent translation is suppressed.
Our results highlight the complexity of gene expression at the
level of translation initiation of the Tie2 mRNA.Acknowledgments: E.H.P. is supported by a K.M. Hunter/CIHR doc-
toral research award. J.P. is a Canadian Institute of Health Research
(CIHR) Senior Investigator. This work was supported by a grant from
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